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What** HfghriYith A t World
IT WUktftSSS torbe my avocation <not \-oe»
ttonbttt avocatlor/1 to sfwak a a d wslta ca toterBsttoti toptoi. Perhaps there art* araong my
IJltaaew «sd rtstders some wiso
thJnk I go out of my sphere
w,h*n 14am,
A cicrgymsjj,
may say, should ttkk to tfee
Goapel and 5««ve poiitice aion*.
I fttrrted that a clergymara
should stick to the Gospel; but
how asr does the Gospel go>?
tt, » to $p&lk, you pat yosr
hm& tm. the hand of the Gospel
and *»y %**& thou nae on,"
how far wul the Gospel lead
youf If the Gospel bads you
* » . Oitfia
into the great world erf the relationship between
one nation and all the others, ts that too far?
The Catholic view Is that the Gospel goes
everywhere, tnto business, tor example, though
ft may sometimes seem hard to detect the
Gospel in the business world; Into entertainment, though ia that realm, also, the Gospel
becomes sometimes Invisible. As for polities:
its mistake*, blunders, suns, crimes are due to
the tact that politicians leave the Gospel, that
U to say religion, at home or in church when
they go to tht City Hall or the State House, to
Congress, to Parliament, to any spot on tho
globe where political and diplomatic conferences take place.
To say that religion should keep out of politics Is to is. that there Is one phase of life
which must not be touched by religion.
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SO I ASI GLAD to see that t member of
Congress, Walter H. Jodd of Minnesota, recently
Injected the Gospel Into a discussion of the relationship between the United States and China,
At a world convention of religious, people in
Buffalo he spoke of "the moral poverty of
United States policy in the Far East"
How long Is it since we have heard that
phrase "moral poverty** applied to political
principles and political action? So long a time
that I, at least do not remember when I saw it
last. But "moral poverty" la the right word.
What we have done I that la to say, what someone has done In our name i In regard to China ts
Immoral. Notice please, I don't say "mistaken."
or "Inadvisable" or "Inconsistent" or "unfortunate." It la all these thlrsgs, hut first and foremost It is immoral
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, rar.ci&fMit* eeilnmw DtnaisiPf, with

III conflict* «ml itnjfik*, •(ttn brlni* nbout
«M^n(lN«fl^VMiMM 'ihtl »«m crbJtr«?y *t
trfefW # J m fr*iittt#« ftoewfii tht ijnai cw««
«•!* tiW «K \6mmX Hint wh«j «n*ilt»d
!»• \h» ts»«i«toU» wilcm or in rofWMrttwmfc
Al * xm\h th» ntxt timt * problim arfiw,
:
,..,-„.,.-.,. .-,,,- <ptf th# |MtitM m not 4ultt M likely to cenclmla
OiitirJtiwlfhoutmtrlt. ThU«rotpdntown!'
Irttff tWtlltotht ttUtiKfcB of tfe« Miwmtiel ln«
V0lw4'ffwmimaiwtemtnt'i »!*•, tm JndnttrW
r#I»t Jw« e « ^ }• UKJtUy mom frfesdly tflwtrdi
l^JMriffait
tt»ttnf#itlKW WithfiwncWw pwduetlon wen.
In th* union, th»bo*!n*M »«ent er ihos stsw
Mim ' ' '
*M if mar* llktly to m tht «mp!oyer»» «idt.
£ft iftt&jft tit
Mutu^M ptoMtmii pro4u« mutwl undtnUndin*.
Mtny Bm« today m «mployinf p»ycholo«!iH
Jfif
• Dioc«W of RodhwUf, • - _. V't'..»;'
(Wkilpf l«ti to «dvl*» on indiatmi rtlttioiw.
%*fm t*®*mm& tht uncknt truth that
tt
tm.feumnitbtisit. At inch, werktxi
}o« »rtd ftnirwltT, l i t B«n«^'» S*ri\l*Ky JIJ* i«'\m*
tV«|» txiWtntd to tr»m, mthtr
tim &ty> WM 1#&m, TMy »K««ct«te • wora
l#l
U ytmbft whfft tteqf #s wtft not jmt btath* UXWtB a i H AHWUCAN procew. tht ptopit can cfunft tht law of th« land o«ly through
ewKd ww. Ot» food e#nlon of thct* with congrtMtonU
action. HUtory hat proved that
wham th»y worh «nd ntent *ttttnpui to wt any attempt to
do ethtrwhte k fraught with
win twup of >rork«Ti tiainct unoihir. Thty dlisster.
': to*|«««roo* gift in. tb« 1947 wm. )Wt
t»fe#I tfiit th«y ce«wti « •reor»thtn con
That is w h y all possible encouragemtnt
M»'li^'*jplln
be given the few and far-sighted labor
AtL TW« MAY net sound ittrttlnf. but It should
statesmen who teek to amend tht Taft-Hartley
<Je«
f*prt*Htt
•
,rr«t
lmprw»m*nt.
Until
Law by legislative procedure. That tt why
iMbbriUk' A~. If^fl^F'
v«fy lieMtty twt«y flruw took literally tht ctniurt
should be heaped on those nearttghtcd
tftiety ol Uw leeaomle ttm, tb»t pttd for labor iMdirs
flirt M U» (rut motlvcUnf forct in »ociety- by defiance, who teek to kill the entire law
On; that w*«Jt)ptl*n, they «metud«d that «oWhether they like it or not—and presumably
rtomk Jnc*nUvt» meat would makt men work. they
Taft-Hartley Act la part and
TJm» hM IMNtt th» ftllwy of thl» FMfonlnf. parceldon't—the
of
tht
law
of the land until such time u
New th» k*t»r trrnt rtttfiw the need for •
la amended or repealed.
th«N>%|ft WIPW^H of ttiMrytiory wrtfey tft the ft Every
friend of labor wflj agree that
dNctteit #f i m t l p eoiJlw»tlo!i oi On w&rkw. there aretrue,
clauses In the law which must
8tee» lliift ftmalnx «n eltmcnt ut itrUe In be changedsome
the Interests of better relationtmituirtoS rtlatlon* It \jt only natural that pub- ship betweenIncapital
and labor. As a matter
at*t4»«flt» tend to b* bcllif«nmt. Under Ot fact, the constitutionality
of some provisions
%k
-MMl #»i- M U M . » • Jute* of lic
*uch ciitunilUiictfr conciliatory r*mark» are are
open to question.
apt to U mWotfrprattd a* ilgni ot w*akn««.
ts s time and a place for everything
Htnco th« Wall advtrtiMd chip on the ihoalder. andThere
next January and the second session of
Yit, In oft-tht-rtcord itntementA where there the Eightieth
Is the time and the
I* m tnctnttva to conceal the truth, wa ofttn place. There laCongress
no legal alternativeget *noth*r pictur*. Thia applie* bath to man»i«m*m and to labor.
r#j
DURING TEDS GBgLAT debate over the TaftjMiiSr
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^«aB««hte «tf th* Ch«tth. Thfi o b w m i c o would
* k M * % * i Chr&afct JH all th« p*JiiJiM of the
%MbUMM(Ntt*t G$% chu«ihhwe b « n evident
ttf P*it oefttam ^ ' t t l e Btriiop ot BoffAlo has done
, mi-ft* jptbtim.'Htfo mdhaxht \a» had ia
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ON MANAOKMKNT* WDK, one hat to rod
ftueh jxriodiMla *a Fortune. Buainesa Week, and
tht Harvard Butlnesa Review to note genuine
conetrh abom preserving tnttuatrlal peace.
Th*»« pilbllcaUons are practically restricted lo
bualneia men and, hen«e. speak more frankly
than ft KCnera) new$p«p»r. Instead ot articles
eamaitUnt i«r«t Information on how to put it
*vsf ea tne unioTi, ei» tute quite tne fercrie.
Stoat article* ahoW r*al underitandine of labor's
problem* and otter- sound advice to employers
on tht subject,
Tht same it true of union leaders when they
art hot to bt quated. Thus, lona; before Inflatlen reachfd its prettnt dlraj- heights, a wellknown "tinfoil official sounded off to the writer
en tht dangers of price rises. His complaint
vaa that whan he brought the subject up tn collectin bargaining,'h« was called a socialist and
told to mind his own business.' He was told to
get his wage Increases and not to worry about
prices. In thia casf, th# union leader was concerned about saving the capitalist system from
the consequences ot reckless inflation. His case
is not exceptional Union leaders may make
mistakes ot judgment or economics but. as a
rule, they want the present system to work.
Peace ts wonderful, and it is heartening to
know that there are many signs ot peace in the
industrial world today Lot us hope that blind
inflation will not apoll the pictures

Do You Remtmber!
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* Her* art aom* items from tht IBea of the
Courltrsltfturnal at twenty-five, teh and Ave
yaart »§> How many do you recall* ,
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Hartley Law. we ventured to suggest that It
passed largely because of a default In statesmsnship by certain labor spokesmen who admitted the necessity ot some corrective labor
mesaures but simply wouldn't suggest one
the mass attack on the Taft-Hartley Art. In
solitary remedy.
The same short-sightedness Is In evidence In
an hysterical crescendo some of these leaders
have denounced the act In its entirety as »
"slave bill" which has reshackled labor In bondage from which ft was emancipated by tn<*
Wagner Act. With that thesis we arc In total
and absolute disagreement.
RATHXR THAN A BLANKET condemnation
of the Taft-Hartley Law, It seems to us that
the intelligent approach calls for a piecemeal
approach coupled with a frontal attack on some
of the more vulnerable provisions.
That. In turn, means a cartful study of each
of these provisions and a carefully-planned campaign to urge congressional action to insure
specific amendments.
Tho present "slave bfll" tactics are confusing many of our laboring men and blinding
some of them to a realistic solution of the
problem which means so much to their economic future.
In an avtlcte tn the current issue of Look
magazine*, Claude Robinson, Opinion Research
president, reports that to tho question: "Do
you think Congress should have passed this
bffl or notT". 54 percent of 35,000 employees
answered NO. St percent YES, and 15 percent
had no opinion.
So far so good. Then Opinion Research de-

A Safe Course
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cided to find out what phases of the law mada
it so unpopular- Ten controversial planks were
picked and the workers were asked about each
plank without telling them It was part of the
Taft-Hartley Law. Much to the surprise of
everyone, a majority In each case approve^ all
ten provisions ot the bill
HERS t8 THE RECORD. The question was
"It you were In Congress, would you be for or
against laws to do the following things?"
1. A law to require unions to give 60 nays'
notice before they can go out on strike. All
employees: For, 78 pet. against, 16 pet.; no
opinion, 6 pet. L'nJon members. For, 70 pet .
against, 23 pet. no opinion, 5 pit
2. A law to give trie company the right to
sue the union If the union breaks Its contract.
All employees: POT. 77 pet, against. 13 pet.
no opinion. 5 pet Union members: For. 70 pet..
against. 20 pet.: no opinion. 10 pet.
3. A law to allow employers to talk to the
workers on the subject of joining unions as
long as they don't threaten the workers or
promise rewards for not joining. All employees: For 69 pet; against 24 pet.; no opinion,
7 pet Union members. For. 61 pet.; against
33 pet.: no opinion. 4 pet.
4. A law to require unions to makr reports
on the money they take In and what they spotd
It for All employees. For. 86 pet.; against. 11
pet.; no opinion, 3 pet Union members For,
83 pet; against, 12 pet.; no opinion, 3 pet
5. A law to prevent Cammunists from hold
tag offices tn union. All employees. For, 76
pet; against. 18 pet; no opinion, 6 pet Union
members: For. 77 pet-; against 19 pet; no opinion, 4 pet
6. A law to prohibit unions from spending
money or making contributions in connection
with political campaigns for federal offices.
AD employees: For. 56 pet.; against 36 pet; no
opinion. 8 pet Union members: For, 50 pet;
against 43 pet; no opinion, 8 pet
. A taw to allow the check-off only If the
worker agrees In writing. Ail employees For.
68 pet; against 18 pet.; no opinion. 14 pet.
Union members: For, 74 pet; against, 20 pet.;
no opinion, 8 pet.
7. A law to allow the check-off only if the
union shop until a majority of all the workers
vote in favor of It All employees: For. 79 pet ;
against 14 pot; no opinion, 7 pet. Union mem
bcrs: For, 77 pet; against 18 pet; no opinion.
5 pet
10, A law that In Industries considered vital
to the country's welfare, allows the government
to get a court order preventing a strike for
several months while settlements are being
attempted. All employees: For, 78 pet; against,
14 pet; no opinion. 8 pet Union members: For.
70 pet; against 21 pet; no opinion, 9 pet
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Don't let tht dtctt? scare. He's leaking out tor our welyou, Do as you please and eat
fare.
what $w like. <Jet * s attla
TftSKTS A FAIRLY close
sleep as yfrti
ean, just keep parallel between the attitude of
on going. Doe* tht patient to his doctor and
tors are only tilt CathaHc to his Church.
ao many 'but- Wtf« laOt J u t t so many
tmsltia' » n y "iearedy eats," allowing; our>
way, forever athrts to be exploited by « sort
Of Unscrupulous rnarfiioa. Tht
threatentag vat with Church simply tells us of the
t h e - t e a r .Of tact that there is a hen, and
that ttfc?efollow he* pmcrlpdeatV
tioa, we "Kosth end up these. M
ThaVa Ath- we choose to disregard her ad«r au%,-'Jsn*t-' vice, U'? no skin of hef Jthins;
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Ten Ctnu*ane>itent£ or to
carry out our Church laws.
There's no one standing over us
with a whip. It's only that we
sincerely believe that there is
a hell and that, to put it mildly, it's quite a wretched place—
a place in which we'd hardly
enjoy sitting through all
eternity.
Our Church tails us that if
we do oralt certain things, we'll
endanger our spiritual health
and run the risk of winding up
In hefl. We choose to take the
safe course. _ Perhaps it Is because we're terrified at the
thought of punishment for
ever; but if that's the case.
then it's a sane fear and a
wholesome influence in keeping
RS sjmdg&e r- a .fear which is
held, incidentally, by over 365,V0U SfeK. then* th»t we Cath- 000.000 people all over the
olics aren't forced » Kee* the -'earth.
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fltB. JtVDD a**ECIPTES: "At Yalta wt gave
away the chief ports and railroads of Manchuria
to tho Russians, even though we did not own
them ourselves." Is there anything more immoral than giving away what doesn't belong
to you? There Is. Giving away what Is not
yours to give Is bad enough, but to gtve It to a
robber la a double wrong. Robin Mood used
to take from the rich to give to the poor. But
In this case we (that is to a y . I repeat, someone acting In our name) took from the poor and
gave to the rich. We took from poor China and
gave to rich Russia. Rich Russia T Tes, rich
Russia. Rich territorially Rich In resources.
Rich with many robberies. Rich with enormous loot
Mr Judd reminds us that China fought Japan
for year* to retain Manchuria. Russia fought
Japan for only a tew days. S o we took Manchuria, which belonged not to oa but to China,
and gave it to Russia, ft sounds crazy. 'It is
crazy. Worse than crauy. It Is criminal
Mr Judd also makes tho point that at any
moment In their eleven years'rarar,the Chines*
might have made a bargain with the Japanese.
If they bad done so. It would have cost UJ lOO,000 lives, But the Chinese held nrmTIIET BATTLED OX. determined not to surrender or to compromise. And w e - * presumably Christian and thenefare Godly nation—take
away from them what Japan could not take.
If we were Indeed guided by Christian principle, or even by common honesty, we should feel
ourselves humiliated before the world. Perhaps
the fact that we don't know oar shame Is tbr
best measure of our moral degradation.
One more point Mr. Judd made In that speech
at Buffalo. He said that If Chtna hsd been our
enemy instead of our friend, she would have
fared better al oor haivd*, Japan was ouj enemy ShP fares well China was our ally We
do her wrong It Is wicked to treat a friend
worse than an enemy! to add Ingratitude to
injustice.
One remark of my own I should like to add
to Mr. Judd's. We have done a pretty good Job
at keeping Coramonlsra curt of Jaxpan. We have
done a better Job—better and worse-«i puttmg
Communism Into China. Add t o Injustice and
ingratitude our inconsistency.
IT ISX~r A PKETTV picture. But it it serves
to open our eyes to our stn, good may come of
It And that's why a clergyman iby the way
Mr Judd was and. so I suppose, still Is a clprgy
man even though In CortgressJ that I say Is
why a clergyman should have his say in polit
leal affairs. At the root of th? political Is the
moraL A clergyman shoold Hot remain upon
the surface of politics. He should dijj down to
the moral, bring it up, show it and. If he oaft.
bring about a union of thr political and • tumoral,
A SECRET OF HAPPINESS
"I atn going to reveal to you a secret of sane
tity and happiness: If. every da\y, during Ave
minutes, you win keep yoor Imagination quiet
shut your eyes t o all t i e things of sense and
close your ears t o all the Bounds of earth, so as
to be able to withdraw Into the sanctuary of
your baptized soal which Is the temple of the
Holy Spirit speaking there to that Holy Spirit
and saying: 'Oh, Holy Spirit soul of my sout
I adore Thee. Enlighten, guide, strengthen and
ednsoh- me: tell me what I ought to do and
command me to do It I promise to be submissive in everything: that Thou shalt ask of me
and to accept all that Thorn peraaittest to happen to rre; only sthow m* •what fa Thy wtj]'. . .
if you do this, your life will pass happay and
serenely, consolation win abound eves in the
midst of trouble, for grace wfD be gxiven In
proportion to the trial."—Cardinal Mercier.
.The Soviet Union, as' evenrybody who has the
courage to face the fact knows. Is run by a
dictatorship as absolute a s any other dlctatorship*in the wortd. —President Roosevelt—10th
Feb, 1940.
•
•
*
Every noble work Is as first impossible.—
Carlyle.
•
*
•
The trouble with modern education is you
never know how ignorant people are. With
anyone over fifty you cats be Eairiy confident'
•whafs been taught and whars been left out
But these young people have such an intelligent
knowledgaisle surface, asid then the eras* suddenly breaks and you look dowp into depths of
confusion yon didn't know ei^sted. Evelyn
Waugh.
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